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Smokey says :

PREVENT roger FIRES!

G 2&1le PARLOR
.\ ., Il - Your! Cdn- Eaf
«:a a r ,1~ 4;)3 ’9 C) DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, lasagna, soup,salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of Ice cream
GOOD FOR I 4 PEOPLE ANYDAY!

3993 Western BIVCI. Expires 7/26/89 851-6994

AVENT FERRY

SHOPPING CENTER

Corner ofAvent Ferry and Gormarz Street

FLUORESCENT.

NEON

IS "IN!

ADDAM'S HAS NEON

NYLON SHORTS AND NEON
ALL-COTTON TEE-SHIRTS!

Coming Soon:
Neon Fanny Packs
and Neon Caps.

i
KEN’ ADDAM'S
B 0 t; K T 0 R E

Mission Valley 832.9938

He dreamt of marshaiing the forces ofgood. Buthelmewitwasalljustadream, until...
For years he led an
unfulfilled life.

There to toomuch evil Inthe world.

he realized what he had
to do.

if?
I'll work forTECHNICIAN.

Save the world.Work forTECHNICIAN.Call 737-24 1 l

POWERFUL IDEASGurdiieft wrote that we are asleep. That In order towake up. we must work on ourseif. To do this requiresself-study. To study oneself requires self-observation.The study of oneself can lead to higher states ofconsciousness. This consciousness without thought.A consciousness of oneself as well as the world out-side. Higher states of consciousness can lead to apermanent principle of consciousness that cansurvive the death of the physical body. Truly a questfor eternal life.
Thomas T. Grey, M.A.787-4658 Raleigh

KARL E'. KNUDSEN
ATTORNEY AT LAWN c, SiAl'E GRADUATE iO YEARSOF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAWDWI. Alcohol. Drug & Traiiic'Oiienses Larceny. Homicide

PERSONAL INJURY/ WRONGFUL DEATH
Teiéooone_ . i919: i328 5566FREE IN! I’IAL‘VCONSULATION

I-----------------------‘
.THE CUTTING EDGE :

“We Carry Nexxus” I
$2.00 off Haircut - guys gals '

$10.00 off Bodywave Hours: 'ONE BLOCK FROM CAMPUS Mon - Fri '8am - 9pm I
Appointment or walk in swaggflgofipm '
2900 Hillsborough sr. '
across from Hardee’s EXPIRES 7/20/39I

iFliili'RE NUT mercuricrum:mmwmamum

ABORTION to 18 weeks
When You Need

Care and
Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

Wakefield Apartments Announces Free
Direct Bus Service To and From Campus

Great Off-Campus Living:
Only $88.00 per month‘

WakefieldAPARTMENTSYou're just 12 minutes away from NCSU. adjacent to Wake County Medical Center and theBeltline. Nine month lease available. Keep your housing costs way down with up to four studentsper apartment. Enjoy Raleigh's most complete planned social programl Year-round indoorswimming pool, plush clubhouse, saunas, exercise room, tennis and volleyball courts. outdoorpool. Modern one and two bedroom plans feature air conditioning and carpet. HBO and rentalfurniture available. Direct bus service to NCSU on route 15. For complete information and a poolpass, visit our model apartment!

31 05 Holston Lane, Raleigh

Rent is per student and includes transportation

9 Month Leases Available!
Phone ‘5‘“From North Carolina. call toll-free 1-800-672-1678From outside North Carolina. toll-tree 1-800-334-1656'Speciai student rate based on 4_slude’nts sharing two bedroom unit. Equal Housingnunity
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As some of you students out there who
pay attention to your cash may have
noticed. we are just about to get
slapped with a 20 perccnt
increase for in-slatc tuition. Youlucky types from out of state
only receive l5 percent: that‘sfive percent off for good behavior.
At first, this is economic bad nCWs: in-

statc students pay about $500 a year in
tuition fees. and after the raise, that'll beabout $600. EIIIpirically. it can be argucd
that over the last eight years. NC. State‘s
I'isc in the cost of tuition has lagged behind
the rise in the cost of living. Since I982.
we‘ve only endured a total of eight pcrccm
in tuition increases, as compared to the
roughly 40 percent increase in the cost of
living. In shon. the bad news is that we‘ll
be forking over a total of 28 percent more
than we would have in I982, 21 total of
$1,020 in tuition and student fees for this
coming year. The good nCWS is that we're
not forking over 60 percent more. or close
to 35 l ,240.We at Technician have thought long
and hard (through at least two edi-
tors' meetings) for a solution whichwill head off future. fiscal belt‘tight—
cning and fee—raising.What this state needs is a good lot—
tcry.Presently. there are 2l states which
have decided to cash in on the modernlottery business: at least l8 additional
states have lottery legislation pending.
North Carolina government traditionally
has skirted the edge of the lottery :Ircnn.
Our sources close to Nonh Carolina gover»
mcnt shrugged their shoulders upon being

asked about the present state of North
Carolina lottery legislation. They say that
it‘s it pretty safe bct that thcrc’s a commit—
tcc working on it. but don‘t hold your
breath waiting to hcnr about it.For those of you who don'tbelieve in the powcr of a
lottery. according to
Madison Avenuemagazine. 20million onc-dollar tick-cls arc puI~chuscd eachday. In 1984. roughly $7 bil—lion was spent on loncrics. Imd in
Who. 58 H billion.During tlIc first llll'CC months of opcIu-
tion. the California lottery sold 300 million
one-dollar tickets. and at that raw,expected to generate more than $2 billion
in ticket sales by the end of its first year.
The Florida lottery. which began in 1988.

has been successful. it gcncralcd $95 lllll
lion in sales its first wcck. breaking l'L‘COI'.l\
set by California which has twicc IIs popu-
lation. The Florida loucry was pI'oIchcd
to gross $1 billion in |l\ first I)
months. with education I'cccoing

35 pcrccnl of thc Iolnl intukc. llrcachcd lhc lnrgci in only cigln
months. 'l‘hc Florida l)cp;nnncnl ol
(‘onnncrcc reveals lll'dl lllc loncI'y Is
successful bccausc many pcoplc III

Wilx

l‘loI‘ida also hnvciIIllucncc on thc loltcl'y. Many of
thcsc pcoplc lIszc lolch'Ics in

lmrdcring statcs who do not hmcloltcrics play in Horidn. Rcln'ccs
and vacationcrs who comc to11 positivc

tlIciI' home slates and an: accustomed to
and cnjoy playing loncI ics.

lII\.III.Ibly Ihc first .IIg'IInIt-nt lIcaIrd thc
lll \oItlI (‘;II‘olIII.I .IgnIIIsI lolIcIIcs is [but
thcy \IctinII/c tlIc lllltlt‘lt'ltl‘nt'\. the porn

\sIth ilIc IIIIIIIII'Ity pooI lIIl thc hardcslliowcyci. Icscuuh on lhc fivctoprglowng \ldll.‘ lotlcncsor Ioso shows that thc
most sIItccssful IIIar-Ikt‘lk'H hm. c movcdlllc‘H lilHCl'lt'\opxt .Ilc. thus dIs-pIoIIIIg llzc

\cht-otypc of lotIn} Iickct buy
L‘|\. lislng lleslogjn, an upscnlcloucIy would bi-tatgclcd to\\.IIIl

lhosc who would bcIIclit lIoIII ll mosI: Ihosc whowould hc scoding Ihcir childrcn
to it Sidit‘hll'l'ltltlt'ti school. And

llI.It lhc \‘tllllt‘ sch-ml -.: 'lll that \\l\ll||i lw
Icupmg tlIc Innon illll'ik\ lIom IlIc IoIIcI j.

.lllxl |Il~.c I'loIIdtI. \(lllll ('
gran tl'.‘.ll ol lUlll|~Ill l’x .IIolIIIn lI.I .t.III\oIIc \Ihok

\ldnlt‘u ll‘\IIIl llltlll\ll\ lmxlo NIIIllI
('.IIolIII.I lIoIII [out .llllllll l‘\('|\\\llt'lk'. w

ll“~ \.\l.‘ to

\ncnlioncd .III\\.|.thI' lllllll\lIIIpIIy \dll Icll \on
down it” lypcx of pcnpli‘

my IlI.II lllt‘l" I\ .III .llllllt'llLt‘ Ill
.IIlIlIIIoII Io ll.lll\k’\. uhn would glI-clnll;
nhcll oycI llIc bucks to ploy .I lollcry lIcIcAll of lltr‘ IIIdIt.IloI\ .llI‘ In pluc ll‘x 1!le
.I Inznch of how l‘t'ltllc‘ \ollh (III'IIIIIIn lc‘.’\ lolchI.

k'\|‘('\lilll\ [how «Inollcd In ll\l\lIll\ll\ ouch on would bcIIclII
lln' \lIItt'.\ldlc schools.

A SYMBOL OF GREATNESS?
GREG REASONER

I was a bit troubled the other heat one another bloody.
day by something I saw on tele-vision. Two men slugged it out
on the steps of a great city
courthouse as an American flaglay burning on the ground
beside them. The first reaction
of the crowd was not to sepa-
rate the combatants. though.Instead they made every effort
to extinguish the already disfig-
ured flag while the two men

MOBIL OIL qu Li
‘DRlLL orr oua cmsr
UN“- 1 WWW

There are plenty of issucs that
are certainly more pressing and
in dire need of solution than
flag—buming. Why then, do the
press, the government and the
American people waste so
much time and energy on such
a comparatively meaningless
cause?Only a handful of issues in
contemporary American poli-

l

tics have the power to polari/c
the masses In such a manner.
The majority of these issuesdeal with the conflict betweenindividually chosen morality
and governmentally enforcedmorality. and such issues are
always 'very emotional],
charged. Herein lies the power

of the flagbuming I. sue.
To a great many people, theflag is a deeply personal sym-

bol of sacrifice and patrioticdevotion. the best and most tun~
gible evidence that America isworth dying for. Others see theflag as merely a mask behindwhich a cowardly government
hides. the shield of the oppres-
sor and the death shroud of the
oppressed.
These people war against

each other over the symbol
instead of talking with onc
anothcr about the Ideas behindthe symbol. and that is~truty
unfortunate. _, 'tThere are just too {many
important problems to solve for
us to spend so much time on
trivialitics. OK. so it may noI
be as easy to arouse such pttxsions about the national debt inurban decay, but the effort l\important and must be madc II
we allow oum-Ivcs to be swt-pIaway by :II‘guIIIcnIs ot mcIcsymbolism. III timc wc will to.
gel the idcnls Ih.II III.Idc lllI'symbol grcnt
Then the symbol mll \l.ItIIlfor nothing.

l I-IIs "ll|“II
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Vet school surgeons develop research dog

From Staff Reports
Surgeons at the NC. State UniversityCollege of Veterinary Medicine (CVM)envision the day when veterinary studentswill master basic surgery skills bypracticing on a totally artificial dog model.
One tissue model, an artificial bone.already has been developed by Dr. David J.DeYoung. veterinary surgeon and associateprofessor of surgery at the CVM.Associate professor Dr. Elizabeth A. Stoneand graduate student Ann E. Andrade are

developing artificial soft tissue to simulatethe abdominal wall.
“We want to reduce the need for live

animals in teaching second— and third-yearstudents.“ said DeYoung.
DeYoung pioneered development of ananificial bone now used across the countryin veterinary teaching. His colleagues,Stone and Andrade. are developing amodel of the complex abdominal wall. Dr.Frank C. Abrams, professor of biologicaland agricultural engineering. and Dr.Daniel C. Richardson. assistant professorof surgery, also are collaborating on theproject.
During the four-year course of studyleading to the Doctor of VeterinaryMedicine degree, students are taught toperfonn basic animal surgery. Those whowant to specialize in more complex surgerycan elect to serve an internship andresidency.
'l‘raditionally, live animals have been usedto teach veterinary students certain surgicaltechniques. However. DeYoung and Stone

said schools are moving towardsubstituting artificial models whenavailable.
When realistic substitutes are available,the surgeons said. they offer the advantageof giving students extra practice andrepetition. “The quality of their work isgreatly improved when they can practice

on artificial material." DeYoung said.Stone's work focuses on the special

challenge of making incisions in theabdominal wall and suturing the abdominalarea.The abdominal wall is “a complex tissuewith three layers — fascia (connectivetissue), muscle and fascia," Stone said. Thematerials now used to practice incisions
and suturing, foam rubber and ham hocks,do not simulate this more complex tissue.
Andrade. who has a bachelor's degree in

ceramic engineering from ClemsonUniversity, is working to develop amathematical model of a dog's abdominal

wall which could be used to design a
realistic synthetic substitute. Stone plans todiscuss with researchers at the NCSUCollege of Textiles the possibility ofmanufacturing a material based on themodel.To gather the data needed. Andrade willanalyze samples of abdominal wall usingan instrument which measures the strength,elasticity and other characteristics of amaterial.
“My ultimate dream." said Stone. “is bigrolls of (artificial) abdominal wall that we

can cut off and give to students for practice
and share with other vet schools.”DeYoung. who specializes in teaching
students how to repair bone fractures, hasdeveloped a hollow-center artificial bone
that he now uses in his teaching at theCVM. _Until he developed the bone about four
years ago, the only artificial bonesavailable for teaching were solid plastic
bones, which could not be used to teach
fracture repair with metal pins.

See ARTIFICIAL, page
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The Apex High School varsity cheerleading squad shows their spirit Thursday afternoon at Tucker beach. The girls
were participating in Cathy Buckey's Champion Cheerleading camp which runs through July 27.

Komegy works toward improved therapy for MD
By Brock SladeStaff Writer
The most common form of musculardystrophy in humans may soon have aneffective treatment, according to a NC.State veterinary professor.Dr. Joe N. Kornegay, a professor ofcompanion animal and special speciesmedicine at the NCSU College ofVeterinary Medicine. is hoping that

research performed by him and his
colleages will lead to an effective therapyfor Duchenne muscular dystrophy.
"(Duchenne) is the most severe of thehuman muscular dystrophies." Komegay

said. Duchenne. named for the 19thcentury French physician who identified
the disease. is genetically transmitted and
is found almost exclusively in young
males. "Boys with Duchenne are inwheelchairs by the time they are l2 or l3
years old and oftentimes they are dead by
age 20."Kornegay is using golden retrievers with
a disease similar to Duchenne to test

several forms of therapy. Physical signs ofmuscular dystrophy show up in dogs asyoung as 10 days old. according to
Komegay. When the dogs try to walk. they“bunny-hop" with their hind legs instead of
attempting a normal canine gait. Their
tongues become enlarged and the dogs aregenerally much smaller than their littermates.
Komegay is currently testing a treatmentwhich involves introducing normal musclecells into the muscles of dogs withmuscular dystrophy. Like boys withDuchenne. the golden retrievers afflictedwith muschlar dystrophy lack a proteincalled dystrophin. “The actual role ofdystmphin in the evolution of the disease isnot really well-known." Kornegay said.“We are hoping that the transplanted cellswill contribute to the muscle regeneration

in the affected dogs.“ Kornegay said. Thetransplanted cells were extracted fromnormal litter mates. then grown in tissueculture and finally transplanted.Kornegay said other treatments being

contemplated include the transplantation ofbone marrow from healthy dogs to afflicteddogs. “Cells arising from bone marrowmight potentially serve as primativeprecursors for muscle cells," Komegay saidand then added, “It would be impractical toinject every muscle in an affected dog withhealthy muscle cells." Bone marrow cellsmight also benefit heart muscles. theintestines and other tissues affected bymuscular dystrophy.There are two objectives behind thegolden retriever research. Komegay said.“We're interested in knowing the actual
mechanisms of the disease so we can findpotential treatments for the sake of thedogs themselves." he said. “Beyond that.we're interested in developing potentialtreatments and understanding the basicmechanisms as these relate to what appearsto be an equivalent disease in people.”Kornegay and his colleagues are workingwith scientists at Duke University MedicalCenter. A molecular biologist. Dr. RichardBartlett, is leading the research at Duke.Kornegay said the Duke scientists are

performing molecular research aimed atfinding the specific genetic defect thatleads to muscular dystrophy. NCSUresearchers are investigating the clinicalsigns and pathologic expressions of thedisease.

TECHFYI
Due to electrical construction in theStewart Theatre. the followingscheduled Summer Session filmsshowing have been canceled:Tues. July 18, “Witness”Thur. July 20. “Children of a LesserGM"
Tues. July 25, “The Untouchables"Thur. July 27. “Ferris Bueller's DayOff”'Look for them during the fallsemester.
The cover photo was taken byMichael Russell
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Corders returns to head Pack receivers
By Jim ReaStaff Writer
Chrts Corders will return from hisseason-ending knee injury last year to leadN.C. State‘s talented young receiving corpsinto the 1989 football campaign.
Corders, who has hauled in 30 careerpasses for 422 yards and three touchdowns.missed spring practice to undergorehabilitation. but the junior fromFayetteville is expected to return for State’shome opener against Maryland on Sept. 2,which will be televised live by ESPN.
“‘(Corders’) ligaments were reattachedfollowing the Clemson game and hedoesn’t appear to have lost any of hisspeed,” said wide receiver coach JimmyKiser.

Corders will have some big shoes to fill atflanker. With the loss of deep threat DannyPeebles and all-ACC selection NazWorthen to the NFL,as well as thegraduation of EugenePeters, the Wolfpacksuffered its biggestlosses in the area ofwide receiver. Thistrio was responsiblefor more than half ofthe team’s receptionslast season and nineof ll receivingtouchdowns. v ChrisCorners
Competing for thewide receiver postions will be senior MikeKavulic of Marietta. Ga., Bobby Jurgens of

Raleigh. a junior who also holds recordsfor field goals and PATs. and Al Byrd ofSmithfield and Dean Mano of Crestview.Fla. both juniors whowere converted from ‘defensive back.
Another starter lostto graduation wassurehanded tight endBobby Harrell. whoaveraged nearly nineyards per reception

his senior year.
Harrell's backupwas sophomore ToddHarrison ofGainesville. Fla.Harrison and Alex Nicholson of Athens.

0a., are the only returning players with any

‘l'bddHuman

game experience at tight end.Redshirt freshman Neal Auer of Fairviewwas converted to tight end from his outsidelinebacker position and was impressive inspring drills.
Kiser said some preseason repons pickedthe Wolfpack's largely inexperiencedreceiving corps as the worst in the ACC.
He also said his players were not only up

to the challenge but determined to prove
the critics wrong.
Like any football coach worth his salt.Kiser was noncommittal about anypotential changes in the Pack's offensivephilosophy that may compensate for theloss of the team‘s starting corps.
“We hope to maintain a pretty balanced

game this fall." Kiser said.

Baseball, beer, more baseball, more beer make Bulls fun
I'm back! But this time I am anew woman. Yes, I haveexperienced that baseballphenomenon that has mesmerizedall of eastern North Carolinathe Durham Bulls. Now that Ihave had time to reflect on theevent. I have decided to writeanother one of those exposes thatare so hot on the market rightnow. I thought I‘d maybe call it:“The Durham Bulls: The Broken

Bats and Shattered Windows ofCars Parked Behind Durham
'Athletic Park," but I’m so sick ofthose Golenbock spinoffs thatpop up all the time that I decided

to call it: “Jennifer‘s Guide to
Having a Blast at a Durham BullsGame." Real catchy. eh?Here’s a glimpse of my soon—to-be bestseller:
— Always go with a largegroup. If the Bulls don’t score in

the first six innings. it's nice tohave plenty of people to entertainyou and help you steal rallytowels from young children.Thanks to Kathy Kienest andJulie Kinane who organized ourouting. I had 21 people to pillageand plunder with. And we camehome with a hoard of toys.—— Bring your N.C. StateAllCampus Card. You can get infor two dollars instead of four orfive, so don't forget it. The linefor tickets is so cramped youcould probably pass it back andlet everyone in your group use it
if they don’t have one. (Shhhhhhh

Intramurals
Summer Session II Standings

Open League 1 Open League 2
so

Softball
Openleague3 Faculty/Stafi/

Endocarps 7-1 Young Guns G l 6
N0 Resp“! 7-l Jetsons 7-l Gazoo's Gang 5.: g
Wolfpack 5-2 Phi Delta Theta e2 Flounder's Femmu 5-. Imperfect Competition 74)
Wolfpack Center 2-6 Mad Cats 5-3 Sammy 3,24 Carp Busters 6-!
Diamond Kings 2-6 Outta Sync 5-3 The Killas 3_3 RandOm Frelders 5.]
Cleveland's Last Hope 2-6 The Crew 5.3 0-fers 24 Deceptively Slow 4.2

Silent But Deadly 4—4 Bushy Stunts 24 Animal Science 4.2
Eliminators 2-6 Good Guys [.44 cell!“ Sooner: 4.2
Animal Science 1-7 ace 1.5 Plant Pathology 3-3
Regular Guys l-‘7 Toddheads l_5 Hue Heads 3.3
DU 0.8 Fly Balls 3.4Fighting Pine Warblers 2-3-1

Weaver Whompers 2.3.1
9 Rix Pack 2.5

Abenders l-6
00*Ram 045

SWSession IWm Alarms at Carmichael Gymnasium will be placed
3-player basketball: Otis Day and The Knights def.

Delta Sig. 51-39.Volleyball: Sammy def. Controlling Elements. 2-0.
'Ibnnls: Don Ball def. Kyle Corbin. 6-1, 6-2.
Racquetball: Mohab Hallouda def. Mike

Sanderback 2- l .

on all outside exits to the men's locker roombeginning Monday. July 24. There will be three
entrances/exits to Carmichael Gym.l. Main Entrance/Exit2. Lobby Entrance/Exit3. Third Floor Entrance Exit

—— I got that idea from a bunch of
Meredith girls who like to go toNCSU football games. PersonallyI think we should tum them all into Public Safety.)
—— Look for the giant bull inright field. If a player hits ahome run. the bull's tail flops. hiseyes light up red and he snortssmoke out of his nose. Also. anyplayer who hits the bull gets afree steak dinner, or so I’ve beentold. (Lee says he only gets ameal from Subway.) After takingsoftball in BE. last year. I figurethat the bull doesn't get hit veryoften because rarely does a hitterhit a ball into right field. I guessthat's why my BB. coach alwaysstuck me out there when my teamwas on defense.
— Bring your own food. Eventhough everything, including thebeer. costs a dollar. the foodleaves a lot to be desired. Thehamburgers are soggy and flat —like they've been stacked of topof each other since the last homegame. then shoved- into amicrowave. Put it this way: youcan't even peel the bun off to putketchup on it. The fries taste likethe kind we used to get at AspenStreet School. They were prettygross. not to mention the fact thatyou have to stand in line for 30minutes. You might miss a homerun or something and that's notgood.

«— Don’t eat the Cracker
Jacks. My roommate Elayne gotsome and they were chewy. If you
are the nostalgic type. bring yourown peanuts and Cracker Jacks.
Believe me. the Bulls will supplythe strikes and outs.
~ Get there early for good' seats. Even when the Bulls areplaying teams like the PeninsulaPilots. at least 5.000 people showup at the games. Personally. wefelt that there were several hotguys on the Pilots team. so wemade sure we sat close enough toget a good view of the scenery.We were hot for this Pilot namedRico until Renee tried to talk tohim and he didn't know a lick ofEnglish. Rico‘s loss. I‘d say.Andy Tomberlin. our favoriteBull. hit a home run in the ninthinning. Boy. did he look goodrunning around those little bases.

Get aisle seats. It is so much
easier to make beer runs when at
least three members of your
entourage are sitting at the end of
a row. Go ahead and buy beer in
quantity. Brian made three beerruns in a row before they decided
to give him one of those
cardboard beverage containers. soask for one at your first visit to
the beer stand.

Hassle the bullpen pitchers.When the opposing team beginsto warm up a pitcher in thebullpen, pay attention. The crowddoes a "wooop" when the pitcherthrows a pitch and a "wooo"when the catcher tosses it back.
Be careful. though. Sometimes apitcher can get smart and fake apitch. They get a kick out of that.
Have fun!
Editor’s note: You can putsome of these tips to good use

beginning Iomorrow. The Bulls
are home July 20-22. They go onthe road and return on July 29.'iappy hunting!

.
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FILE PHOTO
Former NC. State defensive back DerrickTaylor started his career at State as a walk-on.

Dreams are

realized in the

life of a walk-on
By Heather GoolStaff Writer
Becoming a walkwon. the opportunity of a lifetime.You are dreaming about being an all-star player on.i :, hampiousliip team, when you wake up and realizethat at can really happen You wonder why youtiaxcti‘t thought of it before.You tell yourself that you have talent. are a well-i'ounded athlete. and have the need for a family»structured organization. So. why not see about[tillllllg the baseball. basketball. or even the football

team'.’i'lead baseball coach Ray Tanner says. "First of all.you have to be realistic. Since you are not a recruited
athlete, you must keep active to be in the tbestphysical condition."
You tell yourself that you want to give Coach

Tanner your best shot. or in this case. your best hit.
You realize that you have one chance, since walk-on
tryouts for baseball are only held once a year ~—usually around Labor Day weekend.As you approach the plate, you think “homerun.”
The ball is released and you make connection. It’s a
solid stroke. right into left field. You tell yourself youmight have a chance.
As Coach Tanner calls out his selections, you recall

his words: “There are always positions to fill whenyou lose a starter." And you already know that three
walk-ons dressed last season. three more were red-
shined, and one even received a scholarship.Your next step is basketball tryouts, if there arepositions available. Tryouts for the basketball teamare very limited. “There have only been three tryoutsfor walk.ons since I980," says head basketball coach
Jim Valvano., “The ideal basketball team consists of[2 to l3 players, and most are filled by recruits."But you're not out of luck, occasionally there is anopening for a walk-on. “When we are a little weak in
an area, we look for someone who can project amirror image‘for the other players.“ Valvano says. In
fact. this year Valvano hinted that there may be walk-on tryouts to find that ideal mirror image for the newrecruits.

If you do get the chance to try out as a walk-on,
keep in mind that you can't go into the tryoutswuhout any prior conditioning. Coach V’s advice:"Continuously work out. The other athletes have
been in conditioning programs year round, and it is
unrealistic to come to tryouts without practicing in
advance."Seeing that basketball tryouts are only a slim

See SOMETHING, page 7
... .y......!1. . H..,
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John Neville, starring in “The Adventures of Baron Munchaus

—
TECHSidetracks‘

(
en," woos yet another damsel.

Corey takes brother to movies

Lust continues for Wmona Ryder, Uma Thurman, Kim Basinger
BEAVERVILLE Rumors of memarrying Roseanne Barr are lies. Wedid not meet at a salad bar outsideVegas and carry on a weekend affairthat involved unsafe uses of Jell—O.Just because the tabloids have a photothat appears to be me dressed up like aTwmkie with a G-string prancing in.front of Roseanne doesn’t mean itactually happened. It could have beenmy evil twin brother Obie. who just gotout of Central Prison after serving threemonths on a conspiracy to loiter charge.I‘m not sure what prison does to a man,

but he told me'that now he can truly
understand William S. Burroughs andOscar Wilde.Anyway, it is because of these rumors
that Winona Ryder has not responded tomy marriage proposal.
And I’m so heartbroken over theentire thing that I've been living inside

the Googol-plex theater watching everysummer blockbuster and eating Goodand Plentys. In fact I now weigh over867 pounds. My agent is trying to getme a shot on Geraldo and Sally Jessy.

But even in my sadness, I’m getting to
the point of sheer violence.
I'm going to be force feeding thosedamn Ghostblasters to those brats. prettysoon, with or without the warning.
I’ve been spending time watchingmovies and no matter where or when,there’s some creep hitting the button

and making the thing squeal during abig scene.
I don't care if they aren't afraid of noghost. I’m going to throttle their pencil-necks with my fleshy hands soon.
Call me, Winona. before it is too lateand I too discover the inside jokes

within “Naked Lunch." ‘ '

The Adventures of Baron Munchausen
Terry Gilliam supposedly spent over

$60 million making this fairy-tale.movie. He made it for his daughters as a
present. Couldn't he just buy them a
couple of ponies?Actually, “The Baron” is not that bad
of a movie and is pretty enjoyable for a
summer flick with its mixture of action.fantasy and Uma.
Yes, it is the Uma factor that reallymakes this movie click. Uma Thurmanplays both a member of the Henry SaltPlayers and the goddess Venus. The

scene of her emerging from the shell isworth at least $30 million of the budget.
Skip was the one who applaudedUma’s end credit and not me. Pleasestop insisting it was me. I think Skip’sgot a thing for her, and may start

hanging around the Russian Tea Roomwaiting for her. Mark Inman said shedid a spread inPlayboy last year. Timeto go hunting t ough the back issues.John Nevil e, as the Baron, is
See C I fEY,page l
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Corey yearns for flesh action
Continuedfrom page 6

everything you would want out ofthe world‘s greatest liar as hecombines charm with a connivingeye.
Jonathan Pryce has a role thatgoes against everything he did in“Brazil.” He plays HoratioJackson, the paper-pushing mayorof the town. Pryce plays this rolereversal as bureaucrat to the hilt.
Oliver Reed does some of hisbest work since Ken Russell's“The Devils."
Robin Williams' bit as the Kingof the Moon was truly madcap ashe portrayed the strugglesbetween the mind and the body ina literal way.

The one problem with the filmis that no matter how hard youtry, you keep pricing the scenestrying to add up the big number.Of course, if you go see it at theRialto, the cost to you will onlybe $2.50 if you show your studentID.
Hulk of the Spring -
Even though “No Holds Barred"has already left theaters, I can’tlet it go to the video storeswithout declaring it the mostsubversive film of the summer.This is how Andy Warhol wouldhave shot a wrestling movie. HulkHogan is one of the great anti-actors of our times. The movieavoids any real form of plot

development. instead justroaming from wrestling match towrestling match. The charactersseem to try to become even moresuperficial as the movie goes on.
You get a feeling that youshould smoke cloves whilewatching the paradox between theconflict of the flesh and theavoidance of the soul.
“No Holds Barred" proves thatAmerican cinema still lurks in thejungles of art.
If this movie had been dubbedin French and given Englishsubtitles. it would have been thegreatest art house flick ever to hitour shores.

It changed my life.

Coach’s advice for walk—ons:

‘Study the plays and keep fit’
Continuedfiom page 6 you donI really want to play, but would rather like

possibility at best your third step is football. CoachDick Sheridan holds tryouts twice a year, once in thefall and in the spring.The football program is of such a high-caliber, thata few 'walk-ons have gone pro. Take Derick Taylor,for instance. As a possible walk-on, your best chanceis in the spring when open tryouts are held, unless ofcourse, you’re lucky and have been invited to try outin the fall.After you have given the coach your best shot, andare patiently awaiting his decision, you rememberassistant coach David Homing‘s advice: “The firstye is only a transition year. Study the plays andkeep fit."As the coach is making the cuts, you decide that

to manage.
Fortunately, there are just as many opportunities tobecome a team manager. “We have an opening for amanager with the chance for a scholarship." saysCoach Tanner. “You would still have to go topractice everyday. and travel with the team, but youwill also be a vital part of the team.
Basketball and football have just as many openingsand needs for managers, trainers, etc. Just go downto Case Athletic Center, and talk to any of the sports’assistant coaches.Whether you choose to manage or play, there isample opportunity for you to become a part of ateam. Who knows. we might just see you sitting onthe bench along with the recruits.

Artificial patient aids teaching
Continuedfrom page

With the help of Sawbones,Pacific Research Laboratories Inc.of Vashon Island, Wash.,DeYoung developed hollow-center bone with simulated softporous tissue inside each end.“The model can be pinned,sawed, drilled. tapped for screws,similar to bone,” he said. Theartificial bones also cost less thanreal animal bones. and they arereadily available, uniform in size,odorless and clean.DeYoung said he stumbled onthe idea for hollow artificialbones by sheer accident. He saidhe was working on anotherproject and happened to seemodel human knees made by

Sawbones. “I knew if they had thematerial to make bone models forhumans, they could makeartificial bones that simulate realanimal bones."DeYoung first developed dogfemurs and later designed modelsof the canine humerus. radius andtibia.He said he believes a student‘sself-confidence is greatlyincreased by using artificial bonesfor practice.
“With the artificial bones theyhave a chance to learn the motorskills they need to apply stainlesssteel pins and plates, and theircomprehension is superior tothose students trained using onlylive animals.”

Both DeYoung and Stonebelieve the potential exists todevelop even more artificialmodel parts and eventually a totalmodel dog for teaching. DeYoungsaid he has been thinking aboutdeveloping a knee joint model andpelvis model. Stone says shebelieves that once an abdominalwall model is developed, modelsalso could be made of theintestines bladder and urethra sostudents could practicecatheterization.
“Artificial models provide anexcellent teaching tool. Theyreduce the need for live animals.They are relatively low cost. Andthe students can practice over andover and over," Stone said.

Wefl, we've field tofillanother home aefspaee.

QTCfl’MICIMwoufef[eke to have more writers.
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Frank’s Pizza

And Restaurant
FREE topping with

this coupon on medium
or large pizza. Not valid
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GIVE
also...A HOME

TO YOUR STUDENT
FEATURESl&2 Bedroom units‘Close to NCSU campus‘All Ippliinccs. includingwasher-dryer’Crown Molding. stainedwoodwork’Encrgy efficient‘Pntios and balconies‘Walipaper. track lightingFor Brochure or Appointment mlijnijlblifnds I m“- . ‘ m S or sac ('Call. (919 832 888i .0" womim bus We

. ‘Priccs begin at $40,900or wnlc
York Properties
3“ Oberlin Rd.

Raleigh. NC 27605
Conveniently Located
Off Avent Ferry and

Crest Roads.

WESTGROVE

TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

*.Fully Furnished
* Security Personnel
* Laundry Facilities
* Easy Access to RTP
*Free bus to NCSU
* From $325

* Short and long-
term leases

* Corporate
packages available
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Dear R. in R.,If Superman got his superpowers by traveling from hissolar system. which has a redsun. to our solar system. whichhas a yellow sun, shouldn‘t webe able to have super powers bytraveling to a solar system withn blue-white sun‘.’ What do you
think‘.’

Foster (iraniSR (.‘omputer Science
Dear Iii}.
What do I think? I think idiotslike you who have the audacity to

ask inane questions like thisshould be locked up in mentalinstitutions for life. But just to fillup space. I‘m going to answeryou.To answer this question appro-priately, I annoyed Dr. SteveReynolds from the physics depart-ment (my apologies to him). Tobegin with. the scientific justifica-tion for Superman is nonexistent.
You got that? It could never hap-pen! A red sun. a yellow sun, a
green sun with purple polka dots— it doesn't matter! The color ofthe sun has nothing to do with thepowers talked about in the comicbook. While it might possibly befeasible that he could attain

infrared vision, considering thefact that several insects have thispower. the sun has nothing to dowith it.Superman‘s flying powers, themechanism of which has neverbeen made clear, are impossibleon two accounts. First, ifSuperman were able toescape/dew the earth's gravita—tional pull by jumping up, hewouldn‘t be able to slop, and he‘dfly out into space. Secondly, eventhough he flies around in the samemanner that insects do. he doessomething that they can't dohe suddenly changes directions.Arguably his insides would flyout the side of his body everytime he does this.Concerning super strength: Theability to move huge objectswould depend on the mass overgravitational ratio squared. whichis why men on the moon canmove heavy objects, as the moonhas one—sixth of the gravitationalpull of the Earth. But even if
Krypton had that great of a ratio.after living on Earth his musclesbuilt up from living in that type ofatmosphere would dwindle, muchthe way astronauts weaken afterlong-tenn exposure to zero gravi-ty.Incidentally. you‘re not the only

imbecile who had this idea. Italked to an obnoxious little editorat DC. Comics who told me fromhis cramped Manhattan officewith no window that this hap-pened in several Superman issues.and Superman's earth friends didget super powers. but he lost his!Figure that out, Einstein.
Dear R.in R.,What’s the origin behind the“E mc squared” written in

Typing
HILLSBOROUGH STREET is as far asyou need to go for expert typing/wordprocessing of term papers. thesis,dissertations. Editing by M.Ed. degreedstaff available. RESUMES, cover lettersprinted. edited or written from scratchwith a competitive student rate. Laserprinting. Fax servnee. OFFICESOLUTIONS, 2008 Hillsborough Street,834-7152. (2nd floor Wardiaw bldg...next to Steve's Ice Cream) MC/VISA._TYPING/WORD chssmc. Termpapers, theses, dissertations.Resumes. cover letters. IBM equipment,laser printer. VISA/MC. Close tocampus. ROGERS WORD SERVICE.834-0000. 508 Mary's St.TYPING FAST--- ACCURATEREASONABLE No job too large orsmall CalIB38-6512.WORD PROCESSING. ACADEMICPROJECTS, LASER PRINTING.RESUMES, TYPESET QUALITY.SIC/PAGE. 348-3689.

TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: Letters,resumes. reports, graduate papers,mailing labels. otc. IBM compatible:letter quality printer. Please call Kathy481-1158.
Booms

Roommates
EFFICIENCIES, 1 AND 2 BEDROOMUNITS. LIKE NEW HIGHRISE. FULLYFURNISHED. FULL KITCHEN/BATH.AIR, CARPET, SECURITY, PERSONNELLAUNDRY. NEAR CAMPUS. CAT.WOLFLINE ROUTES. FROM 8326.WESTGROVE TOWER. 859-2100.MALE STUDENTS, 89-90, sharefurnished 2 bedroom 2 1/2 bath condo,(holds 4. 2 spaces left) Walk NCSU.washer/dryer, pool. 787-3662 eves.“SO/mo.FEMALE STUDENT SHARE furnished 2br. 2 1/2 bath condo (holds 4, onespace left) Walk NCSU. w/d, pool

ROBERT JAMES MILLER. Ph.D.—i
ATTORNEY AT LAW

IMMIGRATION LAW — LABOR CERTIFICATION
D.W.I.

3404 Lake Boone Trail
Raleigh. North Carolina 27607

781-8151
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white bricks to the left of theFree Expression Tunnel?
Joey WoffordSR Electrical Engineering

Dearloey,According our sources — severalstudents who have been in schoolfor at least six years — a tree usedto stand in that very spot. but
some maniac had etchedfimprint-ed "E = mc squared" on the side

MARK S. INMAN AND Gear: BROOKS/STAFF
of it. for reasons yet unknown.The tree was uprooted. The plotthickens: the reasons for itsdestruction are vague. Some say it
was transplanted. some say itdied, others say it’s living in sinwith Jim Morrison on a Jamaicanbeach. As a memoriam. somesweet old campus planner had thewords that made the tree famousspelled out in the bricks where thetree once stood. Kinda makes youfeel all gushy inside. huh?

F'M. MATE TO share 3 bd.-rm TWN-HME TOO/mo. 1/3 util. No Drugs NoAlcohol. 859-6004NEEDED CONDOMATE. 2 bdrm 2 1'/2bath. Fully furnished. Walking distanceto campus. 170.00 + utilities. WesternManor Condominiums. Call 828-4376or 543-8043.COOL FEMALE ROOMATE wanted for1989-90 year only 8183.00/mo. + 1/3utilities AC/wash/dry. All you furnishis your own roomii Lease begins Aug.15 Call Sally at 859-5237 or Jennifer£18734.
Help Wanted

ABSOLUTELY NO EXPERIENCEnocesaaryl full and part-time ,. r'needed for ticket sales and Concertpromo’s. 85 to $6/hr. guaranteed, 87to $10/hr. after training. Call 781 -8680after 12m.60 BATS FOR NCSUI Join the CapedCrusaders who call NCSU alumni fromthe BAT cave at 20 Enterprise St. BATwork hours are 6:30-10:00pm. Youchoose your days to crusade. (Sun-Thurs) Starting pay is $4/hr., but addyour BAT bonuses and make BIG BATBUCKSI Be a creature of the night. CallRobing on the BAT phone for moredetails weekdays between 8:00-6:00m 737-2840)RESEARCH SUBJECTS NEEDED for airpollution studies at UNC must behealthy 18-35 No allergies earn 67-610hour Flexible schedules collect929-9993.CHILDCARE NEEDED FOR 5 year-oldsaturdays or sundays owntransportation required call 781 -2349.PERFECT PART TIME job 8:00 - 9:30,_E_arn $5-12/hr. Call 782-2421.

IATTENTION: EARN MONEY READINGBOOKSI 32.000/yoar income potential.Details. (1) 602:898-8885 Ext. Bit 4245.Part - time office position available.Word processing, filing and PC -
W—GREAT PART TIME opportunity inFinancial Services industry. Looking for“" indiv" ' ‘4 ‘opportunities and unlimited earnings!Serious inquires only. Notify PaulCapps 562-7375

For Sale
FOR SALE 1/2 acre lot. West RaleighLocation. Water and SewerConnections Only serious offers. 781-9091 or 787-7928.2 BR. oakwcod mobile home in parkapprox. 5 mi. from-NCSU. Cent. air.$1000 down and $182/mo. Call489-3589 aft. 6.' ATTEN110N - GOVERNMENT HOMESfrom 81 (U-ropair). Delinquent taxproperty. Repossessions. Call 1-602-838-8885 EXT. GH 4245.

For RentO'KELLY STREET. WALK to State. Lrg.2 bedrm., 2 bath, equipped kitchen.washer/dryer. Ideal for 2-4 students.6450/mo. Call 848-6628Wvarious sizes, next to NCSU, plentyparking;828-0792.PARKING SPACES FOR Ioaso nearWest NCSU off Hillsborough Street$15.00to$20.00 rmonth821-1391.FOR RENT 28R 2 BTH wash/dry/acWalk T-school wolfline 847-8482.2 BR 2.5 BTH Townhouse - like newoverlooks Pool. Avery Close 870-0092.

OFF CAMPUS HOUSING tall rentals8150/8165 monthly includingmil/parking kitchen 1818 HitlaboroughStreet 782-3813. Males.2 BR 2.5 8TH TOWNHOUSE LIKE NEWOVERLOOKS POOL. AVERY CLOSE870-0092.
Autos For Sale

Can you buy Jeeps, Cars, 4x4's Seizedin drug raida for under $100.00? Callfor facts today. 602-837-3401 ext. 331.is IT TRUE... Jeeps for 344 through thegovernment? Call for tactsl 1-312-742-1 142 ext. 5237A.ZBOZX 1982 T— T223 extras 847-8482.' ATTENTION - GOVERNMENT SEIZEDVEHICLES from 8100. Fords,Mercedes, Corvettes, Chovys. SurplusBuyers Guide. 1-602-838-8885 EXT. A4245.‘
Misc

FREEI MANUAL on how to writeresumes, cover letters, follow - upletters and much more with enrollmentin 'Caroer Transitions' Seminars.Seminars focus on getting your foot inthe ,door, effectively networking, andfine tuning your interviewing skills, etc.Two three-hour sessions onconsecutive Tuesday nights from 6:30 -9:30. 8150. Resume writing availablefor additional $50. 782-2760.EFFECTIVE RESUMES ARE mybusiness. Quality counts. 787-4442.
Grier

S.E.T.A. mvnFs YOU to visit the AnimalAwareness table across lrom 284Tompkins.


